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Too excited to wait till November so I'm bringing you Irken Idol: Christmas Edition really early!
_______________
Johnny: Hello, hello, hello welcome to Christmas in October!

Cat: Even though Christmas is 62 days away! Yay!

Powdepoe: Halloween is closer but who cares?

Cat: Okay so our first singer is.....

Powderpoe: Singers.

Johnny: Just intro us...

Cat: Me 'n Johnny 'n Powderpoe singing "Rockin' Around the Vampire Tree"

Johnny: So say hello to our guest judges Zim, Gir, and Dib.

Zim: Why do I keep ending up here? WHY?!

Powderpoe: Because of Cat's fail proof choosing system.

Dib: Whatever... let's get this over so I can go home.

Johnny, Powderpoe, and Cat: (to the tune of Rockin' around the Christmas Tree)

Rocking around the vampire tree
At the Christmas party hop
Mistletoe hung where you can see
Johnny blew it up.

Rocking around the vampire tree,
Let the Christmas spirit boom
Later we'll have some pumpkin pie
And attack some carolers.

you will get a semi-mental
Feeling when you hear
Voices screaming "Oh no Johnny!",
Deck the halls with dino-matches.

Rocking around the vampire tree,



Have a slappy holiday
Everyones dancing horribly
For the ten bucks they paid.

Dib: At least I'm safe in this one...

Zim: What if they didn't wanna pay.

Cat: Too bad to them.

Gir: THE ANTS IN FRANCE DANCE MAINLY ON DIB'S PANTS!

Dib: GET 'EM OFF ME!!!
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Powderpoe: Okay so Cat's doing another one?

Johnny: Yep. With me.

Powderpoe: And the guset judges are?

Johnny: You know the camera's rolling?

Powderpoe: What? It is!!!!! Why didn't you tell me?!

Johnny: Because it was funny. Okay so the guest judges are... Mrs. Bitters and Skoodge.

Mrs. Bitters: I hate short people.

Skoodge (sarcastically): Aren't you nice?

Mrs. Bitters: I hate nice. I hate you and I hate notebooks.

Powderpoe: Okaaaay.....

Cat: (to the tune of "Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer)
You know Jason and Freddy and Johnny Olaf,
Voldemort, Chuckie, Bill Gates and Boo radley.

Johnny: But do you recall? The most famous killer of all?

Cat: Johnny the Homocidal Maniac.

Johnny: Maniac.

Cat: Had a very shiny knife.

Johnny: Like a dagger.

Cat: And if you ever saw it,

Johnny: Saw it.

Cat: It would cause you lots of strife.

Johnny and Cat: HOLY CRAP!



Cat: All of the other maniacs,

Johnny: Maniacs.

Cat: Used to laugh and call her names,

Johnny: Like Joehonny...

Cat: They never let poor Johnny,

Johnny: Johnny.

Cat: Join in any crazy games,

Johnny: Like killing Dib!

Cat Then one foggy probing day,
Cat came to say,

Johnny: Meow, meow, meow.

Cat: Johnny with your knife so bright,
Won't you kill Dib tonight?

Johnny: Okay!

Then all the maniacs loved her,

Johnny: Loved her.

Cat: As they shouted out with glee,

Johnny: Yip-PEE!!

Cat: "Johnny the Homocidal Maniac, you'll go down in history"

Johnny and Cat: Like Bill Gates!

Mrs. Bitters: I hate knifes, I hate games, I hate Dib, I hate love, and I hate Bill Gates.

Skoodge: Do you like ANYTHING?!

Mrs. Bitters: I hate liking stuff.

Powderpoe: Okay...
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Cat: And our guest judge for this round is... Dib.

Dib: Where's johnny? (looks terrified around the room)

Poe: She's the one singing.

Dib: Does that mean I'm safe?

Cat: Unless you insult her singing. Or she sees you. Hide under your jacket.

(Dib puts his jacket over his head)

(Johnny walks in)

Johnny: (only a person with brain worms couldn't guess the song)

Silent night, Dynomite
Dib blew up in a fight,
Then Johnny pulled a new machine gun,
Dib stared, scared and began to run!
Then Dib's head went booooom!
Then Dib's big head went booooom!

Silent Night, Dynomite
Cat and Gir hugged all night
They shared waffles and Dib went boom
Zim took over my sister's room
Then the world blew up
Then the whole world blew up!!

Cat: (standing a clapping): I GET TO HUG GIR BOOYAH!

Poe: I want waffles too...

Disguised Dib (in a disguised voice): It was horrible.

Johnny: WHAT?!

(Johnny leaps off stage and starts to strangle Dib) (Johnny relizes it is Dib and pulls out Industrial
strengh dino-matches)
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Uhh... yeah.... this chapter needs sorta an explaination. When we started writeing these characters didn't
exist in real life or in our heads, but they ended up as Poe's twin brothers and Johnny and Catr's
stalkers. Dust stalks Cat. Snow stalks Johnny. And we both want to blow them up. Okay you understand
now read ze fan fic.
---------
Cat: K' so Dust and Snow are doing one?

Poe: Yep.

Johnny: I'll go get the masks.

Cat: *pulls on a black surgical mask*

Johnny: *pulls awsome Van Helsing hat over her head*

*Dust and Snow walk in*

Dust: (to the tune of Greensleeves, also known as What Child is This)
Alas, my Cat, you do me wrong,
To cast me off so evilly.
For I have loved you well and long,
Delighting in your company.

Blacksleeves was so crazy
Blacksleeves was my prey,
Blacksleeves was my heart of gold,
And who but my crazy blacksleeves.

Snow:
Your vows you've broken, like my heart,
Oh, why did you encapture me?
Now I remain torn apart
But my heart remains in captivity.

Redsleeves acts so violently
Redsleeves was trying to kill me,
Redsleeves blew up my heart of gold,
And who but my scary redsleeves.

Dust:
I have been ready at your hand,
To grant whatever you would crave,



I have both given Gir and land,
Your love and attention for to have.

Blacksleeves was so crazy
Blacksleeves was my prey,
Blacksleeves was my heart of gold,
And who but my crazy blacksleeves.

Snow:
If you intend thus to disdain,
It does the more encapture me,
And even so, I still remain
A lover in captivity.

Redsleeves acts so violently
Redsleeves was trying to kill me,
Redsleeves blew up my heart of gold,
And who but my scary redsleeves.

Dust:
My men were clothed all in black,
And they did ever wait on thee;
All this just made you smack me,
And yet thou wouldst not love me.

Blacksleeves was so crazy
Blacksleeves was my prey,
Blacksleeves was my heart of gold,
And who but my crazy blacksleeves.

Snow:
Thou couldst desire no mortal thing,
but still thou hadst it horribly.
Thy music still to play and sing;
And yet thou wouldst not love me.

Redsleeves acts so violently
Redsleeves was trying to kill me,
Redsleeves blew up my heart of gold,
And who but my scary redsleeves.

Dust:
Well, I will pray to God on high,
that thou my insanity may you see,
And that yet once before I die,
You will say you love me.



Blacksleeves was so crazy
Blacksleeves was my prey,
Blacksleeves was my heart of gold,
And who but my crazy blacksleeves.

Dust and Snow:
Ah, Cat, Johnny, now farewell, adieu,
To God I pray to prosper thee,
For we are still thy lovers true,
Come once again and love us.

Cat and Johnny were so crazy
Cat and Johnny acted violently,
Cat and Johnny were our hearts of gold,
And who but our crazy Cat and Johnny.

*Snow and Dust bow and walk off stage*

Johnny: They gone?

Cat: Cat thinks so. *they take off their lame disguises*

Snow: JOHNNY! *jumps off stage and hugs her*

Dust: CAT! *jumps off stage and hugs her*

Cat and Johnny: GETTEM OFF! GETTEM OFF!
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Cat: OH MY PIANO I'M ACTUALLY TYPING IT! (shock!)

Johnny: Uh yeah... the next singer is... Zim!

(Zim walks in)

Zim (to the tune of Hark the Herald Angels sing)
Hark the herald mions sing
"Glory to earth's new king!
Peaceless earth and merciless
Dib is going to die"
Forced, all ye nations rise
Fear me cuz I rule the skies
With the crazy host proclaim:
"Zim rules this worthless place"
Hark! The herald minions sing
"Glory to earth's new king!"

Hey my tallest that I've adored
Gir the insane taco-lord!
Full of tacos watch him come
Being hugged by a Cat
Covered in cheese the big-head see
Flailing helplessly
Annoying boy with a big head
Zim, our king
Hark! The herald minions sing
"Glory to the earth's new king!"

Hail the irk-born prince of pain!
Hail the Zim of Zimmyness!
Misery and woe to all he brings
Dancing so happily
Crazy he lays his robot by
Came that man more may die
Came to rules the pigs of earth
Came to give them lots of hurt
Hark! The herald minions sing
"Glory to earth's new king!"

Cat: You have problems!



Johnny: Yep.

Poe: I am older than time itself.

Cat: What?
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